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Low Birthrate Cause 
To Be Determined 
By Poll In France 

_ ~ _• _ _ ~ J 

VICHY—(N. C,>*-The campaign ***hMt birth control, 
unci jpArttculHrly the referendum to determine the real cause 
for the low birthrate In France, conducted under the joint 

sponsorship o f ths National lUlltf 

France Will Again 
live, Says Maritain, 

liceeet Mirltsi* 

')— Re-wmOSOR, On*. -<CN) 
colYlnftj.tiie iecortd annual Christ-
Inn Cultural Award from Asaarop-
tion College here, Jacques Mart-
lain, eminent French Catholic phil
osopher, told a huge audience that 
France wilt live again, that liberty 
and fraternity there art not dead: 
nocding but to be revived and giv
en fresh impetus. 

The Christian Culture Award It 
presented annually to an outstand
ing exponent or Christian Ideals, 

Professor Msrltalii baa been lec
turing at the Pontifical Institute of 
Mediaeval Studies at St, Michael's 
Collage, Toronto* 

Eight year* ago Assumption Col
lege Inaugurated a Christian Cul
ture l^ictur* S*riea, Famous world 
leader* In many walk* of life have 
been guest* In the series. So pop
ular have the lectures b e » « * that 
Uio large hall of a theater ha* not 
been sufficient to accomodate the 
attendance1, and it has been* w*ce*-
wry te obtain » second hall to 
which the lectures are broadcast 
through a loudspeaker system. 
(They are conducted fcy the Ba»-
lllan fathers, the tamo «ehg**gs,-j 
tlon of priests In charge of Actfiift* j 
ax Institute, Rocfcwster. 

A year ago, as a natural ae-
quenee to the lecture series, i t was 
decided to present an annual 
award. The first two recipients 
have been exiled patriots. 

IR hi* lecture* Professor, mari
tal* said the natural law la t o he 
found In the heart of man and 
that all human rights are rooted In 
the natural law. As man la gifted 
with intelligence and resolves upon 
his own aims, It it up to him to 
Silt hlntsslf In harmony with the 
alms' /which are. et neteMtty de
manded- by hl> nature, he declared. 

"Freedom fforh wiwrt end ~free
dom front fear, a* President Roose
velt ha* defln'ed Ihem In hi* four 
point*, oorrenpond to the damandi 
of tee««»wh lair which are to be 
fiitBU«d y statute law and world;) 
poUtiwtt ergjnMtatlon," Professori 
MSrftaln -lOBl, **>« fight •«*• auk 
iwncfe ttimteft .eaeJfc 'oafe «t m-jam 
«s ttjNft * pesltttf* or statute law.. 

"TO* state can- asfr at, matiie'BSe^ 
: t lcjte, tie $ p . wathemattcs --tot 
the, ajt,at« eannafe forcta rnathe-
,Jft'*!tSaiiil''ti» tea,'** ftj^fftMMlteftt' 
**tWn* "Tbejt*-ihing* d*pt»d up. 

• s^trMflrfitit ¥m aMe* •-
••'M^'W'iliWttttiittd » part o f th* 

mw *f*m 'mi w*t* *• b»i 
«fn*?« IttHT «n*»joilttcal society. 
If the/Stat* haa «h to*Uc*ttv» f uno-
lloai ft Bi to aid the family i » fliK 

l l p K . » m M - k f e ' y « « t f c i i • * a hp»»iaK 

and the National Circle tor Coordl-
naUon and Action of ramlly Movt* 
mint*, hat th* eMorttmtqt of the 
Cathollo Pr*M which jMradlct* that 
"laefc of. *r inadequacy e f rtllgloB1* 
will hold tint placo whan vote* ant 

alleged cauaaa for the 
birth control, the voter 
chaok the thrtt which 

contribute moat to 
i * Franc*. The* at-
are: 

., marrW eetipte* are tmttt 
bit^mUed la g*in« (• matlan p*«-
fMnHy. 

MatPtll lft1 M WWmVKW HnVmt AM 5fUf" 

dre* aw« InvaJved. 

llgjjtt. » 
Tlae MceeaaHy at Nwetbag the llv-

IHK alwiilarak that («• ttaay n>*lli-
talu wbea there are M t*U4rea. 

Th* frir»4a«M niarrted w»nuui"a 
thfreUaa ta "ftMhig har Hgurt," 

Kt»»)Jam>eilt e>f WMIMM aetiuMe 
the >«me hi Itactary, afore, «ik«. 
.etc, 

Alwartdeaeitent «f rural life. 
DiMouUy IN «iMlng ejaartera far 

a larxn fainHy, 
Th* heavy ftoaiwsW txirden af | 

rMiiug a family. 
Av*rdhiH W dividing the Inher-

Itiuiee »r parceling Ml ah« ramlly 
estate. 

Vena af uiwmpJeymtHt. 
f*a»e health. 
UiMcaHtee encountered In rear

ing ehlMrw. 
r m * af Mifferitig* eanrtceted with 

ehlHhlrih. 
Peaur ^t W « g a«aUe i* rear aev 

era! children pr»n*rly, a«c«rdtng to 
mcde*n atandard*. 

Karahal Petaln insists that "the 
famSbf4 be liopt to the fore and, 
more eapeolaHy, that the headi of 
famine* hi aware of both their 
dntle* and tbelf rights. The Fam
ily Code adopted in IMS consti
tutes moral and material protec
tion of the family, and laws and 
decrees of the Vichy Government 
have backed sand extended the 
principles of this Code, adapting it 
to meet the dlfUcult situation 
caused by the defeat of France. 
Mucb remains to ho done, and It 
Is most Important that officials and 
Ieadera in the movement to pro
tect tha family derive encourage
ment and support In their tuk 
from an enlightened public opinion. 

'' •'»» -
Ht,lW CATHOLIC* 

Quebec—Within the confine* of 
the Archdiocese of Quebec there 
are 554,lS5 person* of whom 843,135 
are Catholics. 

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS X« SPEAKS 

These new pictures of Pop* Plus Xtl show the Holy Father in various moods whBe In convtrsatioo' 
during * Pipal audience at the Vatican, in early December The pictures which have just arrived 
in this country were Mailed from Rome before the outbreak of wir between Italy and the Unite**. 

Mates. Associated Press photo. (N.C.WC ) 

Holy Father's Jubilee Plans Cited 
By Vatican Secretary of State 
Scores Ellen View On 
British-Soviet Status 

LONDON (NO Commenting 
on foreign Secretary Anthony Ed
en's broadcast declaration, on his 
returs fram StosesFW. that "UKMTE ia 
no real conflict of Interest between 
the Soviet Union and Britain." the 
Catholic TSme* says Mr. Eden 
must stand alone In that belief "for 
not even the mildest of Pinks has! 
ever suggested that Dialectical Ma
terialism, or Leninism, or Marxism 
or Bolshevism, call It what yon 
will, had anything in common with 
the despised British Capitalist Im
perialism o r Imperialist Capital
ism.'* 

The paper says tt accepts as a 
political and unpalatable fact the 
Russian alliance and that it ac
cepts the doctrine of aid to Russia 
as militarily necessary, but it says, 
tt rejects t i e hypocrisy of white
washing what Hugh 3. Johnson in 
the N e w York WerteVFetcgrat* 
called "on* of the greatest aggres
sors and bloodiest dictatorships lh 

I the •world.* 

Denies 'Happy* 
Condition Of 
Church In R«ich 

VATICAN Canf—(NC-Radio) 
Beguiling statements Intend

ed to make the world think the 
petition of the Catholic Church 
hi Sermany unaer the Hitler 
regime is a happy one have 
been bluntly contradicted fay 
Osaervatore tloraane, 

Tha Vatican publication has 
printed the following: * 

"Some newspapers have pub
lished reassuring news on- the 
situation, of the Church in Ger
many, lfre regret being obliged 
to declare thai, alas, it Sd impos
sible for us to share In and to 
conBrra sttch appreciations." 

Crty Nun Dies 
Montreal.—The Very Rev. Eu

genie Dionne, former Assistant 
Superior General et the' Grey 
Nuns, has died at the motherhouse 
here at the age of K. She made 
her profession i* years age. 

Bishops of Argentina Condemn 
Totalitarianism and Racism 

BOKNOS AIRES ~(CK>~ Their 
repeated Condemnations of extrem
ist doctrines and an exaggerated 
nationalism, also condemned by the t 
Holy See, are again called to the 
attention of Argentine Catholics by 
the HWrarehy I n a joint pastoral, 

"tk irlew otf *&* «art«wi» ideolog
ical T*ovem»ht* .that, under pre** 
«nt circumstances, are causing * 
certain' amount; et c o n f u s i o n 
among Catholic*," . th* pastoral 
says*, "we belfcec tt our duty t»en>; 
lighten them by reiterating. our 
teachings, lifepteted* aecoiraaitcSL 
with ««-sup>e%|ditkt%rtNi%^lee;| 

m 
mm 

iMm 

. *m "Otto-** ktf* pltgHsnage 
l r ^ : • |a«wtius^-state et Mmlm. 
*rrl*ed\here «a .foot, ea ro*t» to 

" MmKM *" ' * 
•' - - ; > ! ' * « ' . 

Tha Bishops of Arirtntina remind" 

olics, .we recall- ratifying it in Its 
entlrety--«*i3r pastoral of October 
2,1IS1. Its pages contain the per
ennial doctrine of Catholicism, 
which does not concern itself with 
personal convenience but rather 
*ith the real rights or dod ever 
Wen and societies, mindful of the 
promise of the Dttihe Masteri 3bifcj 
seek first trie kingdom o,f God and 
M1" justice, and sot these things" His 
ahslTb* giv:eft you besides.' (Maft 

*The true C»8ieBei,• the pastoral 
continues, "logicat, in his 'beliefs 

{ and-la -hJa^cdter "and sociar life* 
has eo accommodatt his thought, 

, both in social and pel! tlcai matter*, 
t to the true^ And stmnd orlentatJamt 
' of 1 » U b p ^ whose desire m the 

» « a t e t f ^ i « c ; " | ^ i i ^ « « » e r f i * * . " ; 

" ' '""" "'"^ ^ - The 'pesfterai also remlads that 

of religion and the juridical or
der." 

The Argetine Bishops want their 
people to "he em guard against 
these errors, resfflrmlng the broth
erhood of man as the basis of con
cord and peace, and defending: 'by 
licit means the treaaary of di'rine 

(truth suMt Christian clvlHsaUon, 
and the highest interest* of the 
country as vrell; . mindful always 
that tt 1* hot licit to disregard the 
Inherent rights of the human per
son." . 

thei* aocktthia* . ....... 
total of May 30v !»»«, they »a!dt 
. "Tbe Church, whee* aaltaieaia 
above all parties and factions, as
pirin* te the greater good for est-
istln* Wfrtle*. as apart - troea 
Magxerated aationaltsra — which; 
gelnjt far a«e»d freta th* true m-T 
Igtnciee of the virtue et jatrioOaiB, 1 
procleJjas the tout ruhMieatoa « 
the individual to the atate-ee she 
is *rem dlsrupttte Conunuaism 

VATICAN CITY <NC-R»dlo>-
Rcemphaslslng lh» plnns being 
made by the Centred Committed on 
celcbratloc of the twenty-flfth an
niversary of His Holiness Pope 
Pius Xli's episcopal conserration, 
His Eminence Lulgrt Cardinal Mag-
lione. Pspal Secretary of State, 
has invited Papal Nuncios. Apos-
loliee Delegates and other repre
sentatives or the Pope trtroujaroui 
the world to call the Attention of 
Bishops In their territories to these 
coordinated undertakings, 

j In this connection Hts Excellen
cy the Most Rev. Francesco Sor-
gengini Duca, Papal Mnncio to 
Italy, has addressed a letter to the 
Bishops of Italy recalling the 
Pope's desires with regard to the 
observance. 

The jubilee, which will be ob
served from Msy 13, 1S4Z to May 
15. 19*3, commemorates the conse
cration of the prcseml Holy Father 
as Titular Archbishop of Sardes on 
May 13* 1917. Wishes expressed by 
the Pope with regard to observ
ance of the jubilee throughout the 
Catholic world are: 

1. The ebeervsncea must be pri
marily of a religious and spiritual 
character In accord with the diffi
cult times threuth which the world 
is passing. 

2. The faithful should be invited 
locally to jo&t In prayers for the 
Pope's Intentions to the Cathedrals 
and principal chcrchca in this 
connection it il considered fitting 
that the Pope's Feast Day be cel
ebrated with especial solemnity, 
throughout the world this year. 

X The Apostolic Benediction will 
be broadcast to the entire world 
after a Mass of injanksgivinK te 
he: celebrated by His Holiness In 
St, Peter's Basilica on May 13. the 
actual day Of the jubilee, or on the 
following day, which is Ascension 
Ytraradayi 

4. It is not advisable that pil
grimages" t* the Eternal City be 
undertaken for the occasion, hut 
It Is recommended that the faith
ful be invited to attend, on tha 
day of the observance in the Vati
can, religious ceremonies in their 
local churches. 

Pupils Urged By Bishop To Collect 
Rosaries For Men In Armed Forces 

dlviaoal into * mere Instrument, of 
a hSnd et social state "Which Im
pair* hemaa dignity itself," 

'We call th* attentkuit ef our 
falthfal te tate," the latest pastoral 
saya* "»e that Ussy way net. be •# -
peaiaara'. arlth' reef tit .te. mU>'—' 

at the. Bishop's Conference ta Ho-
vember, 1PW, it was established: 
*We remlttd C^thoUes that the 
Church haa rightfully condemned 
<1> Out doctrine af the totalrtariasi 
State, whlcls djsreerards the preper 

Wbksh* trampllisi « m e-Uefs, Mb-JandlirthWabh: r ^ t s ' or^ 'per* ' 
sen and Use fseaiiy-rights whleh: 

r-are anterior i* >tf«k State - 'a» welt, 
{as the.rights ef the Church which 

have their arfglh ia God; and « ) 
the doctrine of Racism, which haa 
as Its supr**M goad the perfectlasj 
of a certada race, and maintain* 
;«iat the se^erlor-huauuilty of theAw _ . . v„ „ „ , 

' i a e A ^ . r a ^ a i la«lnet:*«r^ »»eee, Sij'Ahdrew;.. S t Bridget,.; St 
w- la Us . I*>W are tM orlglaa Frnaci- ^r ter , H t . ' OroriV « T 

<Continued front Pag* 1) 

the Catholic schools et Dansville, 
Avon, lima, Ml. Morris, Parhins-
vUte aad Wayland 

9S. Feiee asxl fttate 9eh««t. W-
«*lea> for the Catholic school* of 
Wmlra and Owego., 

aieta, Her the Catholic school* ef 
Geneva^ Canandatgua, Clyde, Penn 
Tan, Seneca Falls and Waterloo. 
- Ciiiea.ii Churawt Seaeet, Koeewa 

ter, for Blessed Sacrament, St. Ag
nes Institute, St. 'Boniface.. St. 

.Jobs, St. Joseph, St. Mary, Jit. 
|Catawt and Our Lady of Victory, 

'St-H âateajaejas isesiewf %t*t~ ..St. - AMP 

JGchael, St Theresa, Holy Redeem
er. Oar Lady of Perpetual Help 
and S t Margaret Mary. 

9 t Mary** Beya* Heme for St. 
Augustine, S t Lacy. St Monica. 
SS. Peter and Paul. Good Couasel, 
Immaculate Conception and Holy 
Family. 
... Naaanth Hag for St. Anthoay, 
Holy Aportlee, HoJy Cross, Holy 
Rosary, Sacred Heart and St. 
Charles. - . „ 

The Catholic hijgh schools aad 
the schools erf Itlsac*. Brockport, 
Spencerport, Weeater. Holy Ghost, 

(St. John,, Ridge Road. St Salome. 
St. Theodere awl St . Thomas will 
send their collections of religious 

"mSOr .to. -the' Catfcalli 
OMe«t * • Chestswt S*. ' 
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